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Abstract
~~

(57)

[Problem] To provide a method for forming a
surface^protectlve layer on food packaging
materials, whereinslu^method^5lirhlgh-
speed treatment in a small installation area.

[Solution] Using a coater 2, the surface of food
packaging stock 6 from an unwinder 1 is coated
with an electron^am-curable coating. This
coaitogJLs first cured by exposure to an electron
bea

i?llg. electron beam irradiator 3 and is there-
after exposed to UV radiation in UV irradiator 4
in order to treat the residual monomer from
electron beam exposure. This enables utilization
of the electron beam — which is capable of high
curing reaction rates — and makes possible the

formation of a safe^surface-protective laver on
the foodjaackaging stock by hijjhlpleTtreat-
ment in a small installation area.
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Claim

[Claim 1J Method for forming a surface-

protective layer on food packaging materials,

said method being characterized by

applying an electron beam-curable coating on a

food packaging material,

curing said coating by exposure to an electron

beam, and

treating the residual monomer by expostire to

ultraviolet radiation.
*

1000 11

coating is applied on the stock surface and then

dried by heating.

[0003)

Problems to Be Solved bv the Invention

One problem with the thermosetting

method is the long period of time required in

order to cure the applied coating. This

necessitates, tn the case of mass production, a

long and large drying oven, which in turn causes

high equipment costs and requires a wide

installation area. UV-curing and electron beam-

curing technologies, which have recently

undergone rapid development, have been

contemplated as film curing technologies that

would address diese issues.

[0004]

UV-curing technology, while capable of

relatively high-speed treatment in small

installation areas at low equipment costs,

nevertheless provides small irradiation energies

and therefore requires that curing be carried out

with the addition of a photoreaction initiator.

This photoigacttonjnltiator remains in the cured

film, and its toxicity — and in some cases the

During the utilization of food packaging evolution of an undesirable smell — are serious

Detailed Description of the Invention

Field of the invention

This invention relates to a method that

uses an electron beam-curable coating to form a

surface-protective layer on food packaging

materials.

[00021

DssftriptiQn pf the Prior Art

materials, content descriptors and graphic

elements are printed on the surface of the

packaging stock and a transparent protective

layer is then formed thereon. This protective

layer is elaborated not only to protect the

printed indicia, but also to enhance the gloss,

scratch resistance, and wear resistance of the

food packaging material. These protective layers

have heretofore been formed by the so-called

thermosetting method, in which a -thermosetting

drawbacks to the use of the resulting coating for

food packaging materials. These drawbacks

prevent the use of UV-curing technology without

some adaptation.

[0005]

Electron beam-curing technology is

capable of even higher treatment speeds than

UV-curing technology, and also uses a small

installation area. Moreover, since this

technology does not require the addition of a

Nisshin High Voltage Co., Ltd. Kokai H09-302264
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phototaltiator for curing, it could perhaps be

considered as optimally qualified for application

to food packaging_mat_erlals. However, the

curing reaction proceeds in a very short period

of time in the case of electron beam curing, and
monomer can remain in the cured product —
although in very small amounts — as a

consequence of nonuniformities in electron

beam exposure. In such cases, the product

cannot meet the potassium permanganate

consumption requirement (elution test method)

imposed by the Shokuhln-eisei-ho (the

[Japanese! Food Sanitation Act])

[0006]

An excess electron beam exposure must
be carried out in order to completely extinguish

the residual monomer. This excess exposure is,

however, not only uneconomical, but produces a

cured film that is overpolyinerized when
considered from a quality standpoint. Such a

film suffers from a number of problems: among
others, it is hard and will crack when subjected

to even gentle bending. It is therefore quite

difficult to devise a suitable electron beam
exposure level in the case of electron beam-

curing technology.

[0007J

Tins Invention was developed in view of

the problems described above, and takes as its

object the introduction of a method for forming a

surface-protective layer on food packaging

materials that enables high-speed treatment in a

small installation area.

100081

MMPs Solving the Pi^h^

The object of the invention is achieved by
a method for forming a surface-protective layer
°n food packaging materials, said method being
characterized by

applying an electron beam-curable coating on a

food packaging material. "~***

curing said coating by exposure to an electron

beam, and

tre^^_Sie reslduanmonorner by exposure to

ultraviolet radiation.

(0009) ~ ~

According to the characteristic features of

this invention, since exposure to UV radiation is

carried out in the presence of the unreacted free

radicals that remain immediately after electron

beam exposure, reaction can be promoted by the

UV radiation — which is much less energetic

than the irradiated electron beam — in the

absence of a photoinitiator. This achieves a

reduction only in the residual monomer from

electron beam exposure with almost no change
in the physical properties of the cured film.

Thus, the electron beam and UV^radiation,

which are both capable of high curing reaction

rates, can be used in combination to enable the

high-speed production in a small installation

area of a safe surface-protective layer on food

packaging materials.
"

Nisshin High Voltage Co., Ltd.
Kokal H09-302264
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[0010]

Embodiments of the Invention

Examples of the inventive method for

forming a surface-protective layer on food

packaging materials will be explained in detail in

the following. Figures 1 through 3 contain

structural diagrams of apparatuses usable by

the Inventive method for forming a surface-

protective film. In Figures 1 through 3, 1 refers

to an unwinder, 2 refers to a coater, 3 refers to

an electron beam irradiator, 4 refers to an

ultraviolet irradiator, 5 refers to a take-up

apparatus, and 6 refers to the food packaging

stock.

[0011]

Figure 1 depicts a configuration in which

the electron beam irradiator and UV irradiator

area are combined into a single unit and the

food packaging stock is continuously

transported through this unit. Figure 2 depicts

a configuration in which the electron beam

irradiator and UV irradiator are set up as

separate structures and the food packaging

stock is brought into temporary contact with the

air after electron beam exposure and is

thereafter subjected to UV irradiation. Figure 3

shows a configuration in which the stock is

temporarily wound tip after electron beam

exposure and is thereafter subjected to UV

irradiation.

[0012]

The principles underlying this invention

will be considered first. UV-curing technology

requires the addition of a photoreactton initiator

due, as mentioned above, to this technology's

low level of irradiated energy. This photoreac-

tton initiator undergoes decomposition upon ab-

sorption of energy from the UV radiation with

the production of radicals. These radicals act as

initiation points and the polymerization reaction

proceeds therefrom. Thus, polymerization reac-

tions are not initiated when the photoreactton

initiator is not present. However, unreacted free

radicals remain immediately after electron beam

exposure. The execution of UV irradiation in the

time interval during which these free radicals

remain enables the free radicals to assume the

role of initiation points for the photoreactton in

the absence of a photoinittator. This reaction

results in polymerization of residual monomer

with itself with ensuing decline in the amount of

residual monomer as the monomer is converted

into polymer

10013]

The lifetime of the free radicals produced

by electron beam irradiation depends on the

temperature: higher temperatures result in

shorter lifetimes. Typically the population is

depleted by half after 1 hour at room

temperature, and a major fraction is

extinguished after 7 hours. In addition, since

free radicals readily react with oxygen, exposure

of the film surface to an oxygen-rich atmosphere

also results in depletion of the free radicals in

the surface region and hence in a reduction in

the reaction with residual monomer.

[0014]

However, electron beam irradiators are

designed to implement electron beam irradiation

under a nitrogen (inert gas) atmosphere in order

during the film cure operation to prevent ozone

Nisshin High Voltage Co., Ltd.
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generation by reaction between the film and
oxygen and collisions between the electron beam
and oxygen. The interior of the irradiator
therefore resides under a very oxygen-poor state.

10015]

Therefore, in the optimal configuration,

the surfaceof food^kagmg" stock 6 from the
unwinder 1 is coated by the coater 2 with an
electron^bearn-curable c^atingTthls coating is

°lffii£
exPosure to ^electron be^ tolhe

electron beamjrradlator frthe Tesldua l

monomerJronfekctron belm exposure is then
treated by exposure to UV radiation in a UV
irradiator ^ thlHslrltegrated^toTs^gTe^m
with the electron beam irradiator 3: and the
treated food packaging stock 6 is wound up on
the take-up apparatuslf.

[0016]
~

In this configuration, exposure to UV
racli^2£j? carried out immediately"after"
electron beam exposure, and &Tfree

S

radicals

therefore have no opportunity to react with
oxygen during the interval from completion of

electron beam exposure to completion of UV
exposure. This affords the most effective

depletion of residual monomer since the reaction

of residual monomer in the surface region is not
inhibited.

[0017|

The stock making up the food packaging

material can be a monolayers composite sheet
° r tube of

-
for example.. polyvinyrchloTidZ

polyethylene, polypropylene, "polystyrene,

polyvinylidene chloride, nylon, or pofyeffiylSne

terephthlate." ' — .

ioolii

The electron beam-curable coating can
be. for example, monomer ^"oligomer
containing at least 1 acryloyl grouP

~
ts

functional group: these are generally known as
acrylic monomer.

10019]

Monofunctlonal acrylic monomer can be
exemplified by 2-ethylhexyl acrylate, 2-

ethylhexyl-EO adduct acrylate. 2-phenoxyethyl
acrylate, and phenoxydiethylene glycol acrylate

[0020]

Afunctional acrylic monome r can be
exemplified by ethylene glycol dlacrylate.

polyethylene glycol dlacrylate. and tripropylene

glycol diaciylate.

[0021]

, Trifunctional and higher functional

acrylate monomer can be exemplified by
trimethylolpropane triacrylate, ditrimethylolpro-

pane tetraacrylate. dJpentaerythritol hexa-
acrylate, dipentaerythritol-caprolactone adduct
hexaacrylate, and trifunctional and higher
functional oligoesters. ure thane- type oligomers,

and epoxy-type oligomers.

(00221

With regard to electron beam irradiation,

the electron beam acceleration voltage should be
from 100 to 3,000 kV and the dose should be
from 0.1 to 30 Mrad. while the acceleration

voltage is preferably from 150 to 300 kV and the

dose is preferably from 1 to 15 Mrad. The
irradiation atmosphere should be an inert gas
atmosphere, such as nitrogen, in which the
residual oxygen concentration is preferably no
more than 500 ppm.

Nisshin High Voltage Co., Ltd.
Kokai H09-302264
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[0023]

UV irradiation can be canied out from an

apparatus that has a source (typically a high-

pressure mercury lamp or metal halide lamp)

that produces UV radiation with a wavelength

from 200 to 450 rim, The UV dose should be at

least 30 mJ/cm2
and is preferably at least 50

mJ/cm2
.

[0024]

The gap between electron beam exposure

and UV exposure is preferably traversed as

rapidly as possible, and during this traverse the

film surface preferably does not come into

contact with air. Given these preferred features,

the method shown in Figure 1 for forming the

surface-protective film is optimal. However, as

shown in Figure 2, in another possible

embodiment UV exposure can be carried out

immediately after electron beam exposure even

with contact between the air and film surface.

In yet another possible embodiment as shown in

Figure 3, the film can be rapidly wound up

immediately after electron beam exposure and

held prior to UV exposure out of contact with air

in order to prevent extinction of the free radicals

by reaction with the air.

[00251

Since radicals will be present — although

in very small amounts — even after 1 day.

initiation points for the photoreaction can be

produced at this time as long as a large UV

exposure dose is used. However, the use of

large UV doses in such cases is uneconomical

and also runs the risk of producing thermal

deformation in the substrate depending on the

particular type of substrate.

[0026]

Examples

Example 1

This example used the apparatus whose

structure is shown in Figure 1. The stock in

this case was 50jim-thick polyethylene film that

had been subjected to a corona treatment. The

following mixed composition was coated thereon

using a gravure coater so as to produce a

coating thickness of 5 pm:

(1) 30 weight parts acryloylmorpholine (ACMO

from Kojin KK),

(2) 40 weight parts tripropylene glycol

diacrylate (Aronix M-220 from Toa Gosei

... Kagaku Kogyo KK). and

(3) 30 weight parts dipentaerythritol-

caprolactone adduct hexaacrylate (Kayaracl

DPCA-60 from Nippon Kagaku KK).

[0027]

After the coating operation, the film was

cured using an area beam-type electron beam

irradiator. This curing was run in a nitrogen

atmosphere using an acceleration voltage of 150

kV and a dose of 10 Mrad. Curing was followed

immediately by exposure In the UV irradiator at

10, 30, or 50 mJ/cm
2

. The resulting films were

tested for their potassium permanganate

consumption using the eiution testing

methodology in the Food Sanitation Act, and the

following values were obtained.

2
10.8 ppmat 10 mJ/cm

5.2 ppm at 30 mJ/cm
2

2.0 ppm at 50 mJ/cm
2

Kokai H09-302264
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(0028]

Example 2

(2)

(3)

Tills example used the apparatus whose
structure is shown In Figure 2. The stock in

this case was 50 um-tmck polyethylenefllm that
had been subjected to a corona treataeTt. The
following mixed composition was coated thereon
using a gravure coater so as to produce a
coating thickness of 5 um:

(1) 30 weight parts acryloylmorpholine (ACMO
from Kojin KB),

40 weight parts tripropylene glycol

diacrylate (Aronlx M-220 from Toa Gosei

Kagaku Kogyo KK). and

30 weight parts dlpentaerythritol-

caprolactone adduct hexaacrylate (Kayarad

DPCA-60 from Nippon Kagaku KK).

[0029]

After the coating operation, the film was
cured using an area beam-type electron beam
irradiator. This curing was run in a nitrogen

atmosphere using an acceleration voltage of 150
kV and a close of 10 Mrad. Curing was followed

Immediately by exposure in the UV irradiator at

10. 30, or 50 mJ/cm2
. The resulting films were

tested for their potassium permanganate
consumption using the elution testing

methodology in the Food Sanitation Act. and the

following values were obtained.

13.5 ppm at 10 mJ/cm2

10.6 ppm at 30 mJ/cm2

3.7 ppm at 50 mJ/cm2

[0030J

Example 3

(2)

(3)

Tins example used the apparatus whose
structure is shown in Figure 3. The stock in
this case was 50 urn-thick polyethylene film that
had been subjected to a coTc^aTr^atae^t. The
following mixed composition was coated thereon
using a gravure coater so as to produce a
coating thickness of 5 um:

(1) 30 weight parts acryloylmorpholine (ACMO
from Kojin KK),

40 weight parts tripropylene glycol

diacrylate (Aronix M-220 from Toa Gosei

Kagaku Kogyo KK). and

30 weight parts dipentaerythritol-

, caprolactone adduct hexaacrylate (Kayarad
DPCA-60 from Nippon Kagaku KK).

[0031J

After the coating operation, the film was
cured using an area beam-type electron beam
irradiator. This curing was run in a nitrogen

atmosphere using an acceleration voltage of 150
kV and a dose of 10 Mrad. After holding for 5
hours, exposure in the UV irradiator was then
run at 50. 100. or 200 mJ/cm 2

. The resulting

films were tested for their potassium
permanganate consumption using the elution

testing methodology in the Food Sanitation Act,

and the following values were obtained.

13.4 ppm at 50 mJ/cm2

9.5 ppm at 100 mJ/cm 2

6.3 ppm at 200 mJ/cm2
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10032)

Example 4

10034]

Comparative Example 1

This example used the apparatus whose

structure is shown in Figure 3. The stock in

this case was 50 jam-thick polyethylene film that

had been subjected to a corona treatment. The

following mixed composition was coated thereon

using a gravure coater so as to produce a

coating thickness of 5 prn:

(1) 30 weight parts acryloylmorpholine (ACMO

fromKoJinKK).

(2) 40 weight parts tripropylene glycol

diacrylate (Aronix M-220 from Toa Gosei

Kagaku Kogyo KK), and

(3) 30 weight parts dipentaerythritol-

caprolactone adduct hexaacrylate (Kayarad

DPCA-60 from Nippon Kagaku KK).

[0033]

After the coating operation, the film was

cured using an area beam-type electron beam

irradiator. This curing was run in a nitrogen

atmosphere using an acceleration voltage of 150

kV and a dose of 10 Mrad. After holding for 1

day, exposure in the UV irradiator was then run

at 200, 500, or 1,000 mJ/cm2
. The resulting

films were tested for their potassium

permanganate consumption using the elution

testing methodology in the Food Sanitation Act,

and the following values were obtained.

29.4 ppm at 200 mJ/cm
2

, no deformation

17.3 ppm at 500 mJ/cm
2

, deformation occurred

7.4 ppm at 1,000 mJ/cm
2

.

deformation occurred

This example used an apparatus com-

posed of only an electron beam irradiator. The

stock in tills case was 50 pm-thick polyethylene

film that had been subjected to a corona treat-

ment. The following mixed composition was

coated thereon using a gravure coater so as to

produce a coating thickness of 5 pm:

(1) 30 weight parts acryloylmorpholine (ACMO

from Kojin KK),

(2) 40 weight parts tripropylene glycol

diacrylate (Aronix M-220 from Toa Gosei

Kagaku Kogyo KK), and

(3) 30 weight parts dipentaerythritol-

caprolactone adduct hexaacrylate (Kayarad

DPCA-60 from Nippon Kagaku KK).

[0035)

After the coating operation, the film was

cured using an area beam-type electron beam

irradiator. This curing was run in a nitrogen

atmosphere using an acceleration voltage of 150

kV and a dose of 10, 30, or 50 Mrad. The

resulting films were tested for their potassium

permanganate consumption using the elution

testing methodology in the Food Sanitation Act,

and the obtained values are reported below.

Also reported below are the results from 180°

bending tests executed on the films.

38.2 ppm at 10 Mrad, no film cracking

18,9 ppm at 30 Mrad, no film cracking

8.7 ppm at 50 Mrad, film cracking occurred

Nisshin High Voltage Co., Ltd. Kokai H09-302264
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[0036]

The Food Sanitation Act specifies a value
of < 10 ppm for the potassium permanganate
consumption measured using the Act's elution

testing methodology. Example 1, which involved

UV irradiation immediately after electron beam
exposure, gave a value that satisfied the Food
Sanitation Act at 30 mJ/crn

2
. Example 2 also

involved UV irradiation immediately after

electron beam exposure, but with contact with
the air between the two treatments. In this

case, 50 mJ/cm2
was required to give a value

that satisfied the Food Sanitation Act.

[0037!

Examples 3 and 4 employed a holding

period of 5 hours and 1 day. respectively,

between electron beam exposure and UV^
exposure. Values meeting the Food Sanitation

Act were obtained when the UV dose was
increased, but the higher doses were somewhat
problematic because they caused film

deformation to occur.

[00381

Comparative Example 1 did not use UV
irradiation, and as a result the values did not

comply with the Food Sanitation Act up to and
including 30 Mrad. Although a compliant value

was obtained when the dose was raised up to 50
Mrad. film cracking was produced at this dose
level.

[0039]

Advantageous Fffpcfs of th« imwtntH

achieves this as follows: after application of an
electron beam-curable coating on food packaging
material and cure of this coating by exposure to

an electron beam, exposure to UV radiation is

immediately carried out within the time interval

in which unreacted free radicals still remain in

situ. The decreased residual monomer elution

enables compliance with the potassium
permanganate consumption by elution testing

that is stipulated in the Food Sanitation Act.

This enables utilization or electron beam
technology, with its capacity for high curing
reaction rates, and enables the formation of a
safe surface-protective layer on food packaging-

materials at high treatment speeds and in small

installation spaces.

Brief Desrripfjnn pf the Dr^wlr^

Figure 1 contains a structural drawing of

one example of an apparatus that can be used
by the method according to the present
invention for forming surface-protective layers.

Figure 2 contains a structural drawing of

another example of an apparatus that can be
used by the method according to the present

invention for forming surface-protective layers.

Figure 3 contains a structural drawing of

yet another example of an apparatus that can be
used by the method according to the present
invention for forming surface-protective layers.

As has been described above, this

invention can decrease elution of residual

monomer from the cured film. The invention

Nisshin High Voltage Co., Ltd.
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(Reference Symbols!

1 unwinder

2 coater

3 electron beam irradiator

4 UV irradiator

5 - take-up apparatus

6 food packaging stock

Figure 1. Figure 2.

£2Ct 5

Figure 3.

Nisshin High Voltage Co.. Ltd. Kokai H09-302264
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[0 0 15] LfctfoT. gj&cli. 10

^aj^Sl*^^^S«6$:3-^-2-C^

mmzmixmrnzmti. m^xnimmm
3t^ii^tztifzmwsmmm tj:mm

[00 16] Zrtiolzt&Zttzj:*). iitMft

&.

[ooi7] ktiomtftt Lx<?mm. #yEfch'
sKyxf-^y, --KUT-ntfi^y, myxf-vy^

[0018] m?fi®fcS§£B«. flgSfc LT7*? U

*> *). tg&fc LT7? y 30

[ o o 1 9 ]mm. i its&ot? yjhuwc* lt

[0020] 2Sm<7)T9 y JMUHtfc LT«. x^-P
>^'J 3-;l^7? y V— V „ #yx^y^y a->\,

VT? y i—k h yroepy^yh-a^t? y

[0021] 3Wfgjyj3rfsr? y/wmmm: lt 40

7^rn5^h>f«jiffi!r^^r^yi'-h. znm
•SlgJJLtcoxxx^^-y^v-. ^u^y^yrfv

x^^jj-yd-v-^t'T'&S.
[0022] wmm\±. mwymmmi 1 0 0
-3000KV. ISM«0. l~30Mrad-Ci,"?.
#*L<JJ. JMmEtil 5 0—3 00KV. &M«1
~ 1 5 M r adalWC& h . !ss«?Hm«. MStf) 50

OppmMT^iLv^.
I0023]mmmit. »£2 0 0~4 5 0nmO

&V)!mM.tLX\i. 30mJ/cm2JJUiT*'9. »
4L<li50J/cm2 JJLhT&S„

[0024] Bg»wsmi. mmBgi^^^ims

su^ta^ hi tz^$m&mm<r>BtfUimffm

s^mtx^m^Kmmm^motiK

g£jR9£?f;tif. mmmtx-nmmffiimtf
rni%\wx^t&mh7»-7Vii>v<7>mmm

[00251 *^.5 it*Mi 1 Bftrt,fil*»t:«qtt

[0026]
immi
mm 1 . a 1 t^r^aflifiittT. 5 0^m^n
a^JraSr«L3t.-Kyx^^y7 ;^^atf fc LTffl

5 jum t X o izm» It: .

®7?ya^l^E/k*;/ (ACMO«A (tt) S) 3 0

OhyT^tWV^yn-y^T^yp-h (ru-y
?XM-2 2 OJUM&f&tt&TM (ft) S) 4 OBS35

(ij^vv KDPCA-600*^ (ft)

3 0fifi^

[0027] x yrt-j>wwmmmmz
mi\ mm^sm*. ummsi sokv. ^siom

HtTlO, 30, 5 0mj/,

cm^(^kf^XWMi

1 0mJ/cm2 X'l 0. 8ppm
30mJ/cm2f 5. 2ppm
50mJ/cm 2 T 2. Oppm
[0028] ^Mi2 , m2£5jki-gm®mzx.
5 0xim^)3P^J8SIS-ttL^yx^y7
mttLxm\ zn£TW£<7>%&mm77t'
Ta-^izx. mmZ5umt%&£otzmLt:.
©T^yn-f;^/P-*y (ACMOHA (ft) IS) 3 0





5

QbVTx3\z]sy?ya-ji,i;T7VU-b (70-7
?XM-2 2 0Jftgg£j£fl3>:ni!S (ft) §g) 4 0fifi&
©^xy^xyx hyftsufe^^-tr
fVU—V (ti-Y^v FDPCA-60H*fl:^ (80
Si) 3 OSfiS?

C0029] x y rt*-AS«mB§iifia$-
S^HHM*. Jn3E«ffil5 0KV. SfilOM

SfcTlO, 30, 5 0mj/cm2<0^frT-agSt$-ff

10mJ/cm2tl3. 5ppm
3 0mJ/cm2 Tl 0. 6ppm
50mJ/cm2-C 3. 7ppm
[0030] ^JfcW3 . H3 i^rtmSm&HZX. W-$
5 0jum(?)3D^j5Ul^jfeL3t,-KUxf-l^V7 -r;PA£

©T^'Jn^/HE^*^ (ACMO : RA (80 S) 3
0£ft&

^M-2 2 0«3E^fl^J^ (80 §!) 4 0Sfta5
?x yx h-**7o?? b yfrtiHiro^^T

fVls—b (it^yy KDPCA— 6 0 B+-ffc^ (It)

S3) 3 0«ftgff

[0031] xy rt-i.a«mBgitJias-
fflV\ SS#H^+. ftfflE^ffl 5 0KV. gfilOM

Mft&W£X50, 100, 200mj/cm2<^ff

50mJ/cm2 "Cl 3. 4ppm
100mJ/cm2-C9. 5ppm
200mJ/cm2 T6. 3ppm
[0032] ^«0!4 . @3iz^tmmizx . 5$

<DT^yo^;I^E;k*>- (ACMOMA. (80 S) 3 0

©MJroei^y^y 3-/1^7? yw-h (tp-7
?XM-2 2 OStS^figfl:^^ (80 g) 4 OfiSSI©yxmw h-;^7D7? h^ft&ffBr-^-^r
?VU—b (#^5>yKDPCA-6 0B#fl3* (80
8) 3 0SSSE
[0033] x"J7t*-AM€m«gftlfia£

fflv\ ^S#H^+. Jn&SJEl 50KV S Hfil 0M

^gtT200, 500, 1000mj/cm2(^ 1

(4) 8mt9-302264
6

xbz>.

200mJ/cm2 T'29. 4ppm ^g&L
500mJ/cm2 XI 7. 3ppm
1000mJ/cm2"C7. 4ppm ^J>9
[oo34] it«^i i . wimmgm.co*<?>§mmis.

ff$5 0/tmO3D-^J?UlSrMLJtJKyxf-py

10 !fe^7t*T3^tT. i£fiJS3 5jt/mt£aj;ofci£

©T^yo>f;l^e;^y (ACMOHA (80 S) 3 0

©byruei^y^y 3-/10/7? yv-b (ro^»/
^M- 2 2 0«ffi£j£fc¥l3S (ft) g) 4 0fi*a

?Vls—h (#-V"i7"/ HDPCA— 6 0 0^-fb^ (80
g) 3

[0035] Mffia. x y rh-AsmmBgi^iBs-
20 S*#H5tt>. WamEl 5 0KV. &S10,

30, 5 0Mrad<O^T?T^M]g£®fl:U:. £<7)

y 1 8omvmmimmmr)
mxh&.
10Mradt38. 2 PPm Wmt&L
30MradT18. 9ppm M&gtfl&L
50MradT 8. 7ppm WMWlh*)
[0036] &m±m7)*mftm[%mv&ti yv
Aimmcomxte. zm/mu 1 o P P merra

HmX$>&. 3 0mj/cm2t*AiaS4afc^^S

5fc«>. 5 0mj/cm2X&m£.m££®i-ZWr
%t>tUz.

[0037] mm3-4immmmmmmt

40 [0038] imnuimmmzfi^x^w
X. 3 0 M r a d *TJiA,Si«4aH^IS-t&e-Cj)

5 0Mrad*T«tfi2:iiJirr5t^^fit:

[0039]
[^H^m] fcLkfftSLfcJrot. *»HfcJtfttf,

T^^Sftft. XKftff)? ')~=y^i)iVim^X^h
mnxm^frizmmmifrd ^ 11i o , s^l
Jt wast/v-w^ai^fias-es; t j^t-

50 ^n
a«ffi4^o+o^ai|jlttr£T-av>'^yg^y





(

7
> ^^9-302264

8

i ^asgs
2

3 *?ss!s»§£s

6 :fe&£§^ff




